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they paid 85.50 per Sabbath, yet the congregation
increased front five iii number to an averag-e
attendance of sixty, and iii September 1891, the
H. IL Committeo appointcdl Rev. Gavin Hamil
ton, te Macleod, leaving me in charge of Pluicher
Creek, a sinall tovn 32 miles West of Macleod
and 20 miles Easct of the IlCrowa Nest Pass,>
through whilh the C. P. R. arc now building a
now lino of railway to, British Columbia.

This lino will pass witliu about 12 miles of tho
Town of Pineher Creek. It will, in many ways,
do us good. It will open up this beautiful and
fertile tract ef country, the most beautiful dis-
trict of Southern Alberta, and bring into it many
whoc will rnake it, their future homo. Ia titis
diserict of Pincher Creek, whioh, is 30 miles by 50,
wo have now 27 familles and 95 souls belonging
to our church, Threoyearago weliad nechuircl
properby whatevor, ne manse, ne churcli. Our
peoplo worshipped in the Methodist Church, for
wYhich privilege they paid $50.00 per year.

1 undertoolc to, build a Ilshack " for nîyself, at
my own charges, doing the greater part of the
work with mly own Iîands. We are nowv living
in it and have been since July 1890. and we have
no occasion to deoin it a hardship.

This accomplished, 1 directed the thouglîts of
our people toward the great task ot building a
church. This wvas undertaken in 1891, and now
we have a very suitablo building wvhich ivas
opened for Divine wvorshup February 1892. Itbas
cost us $2,500. Building, lîkce everything alse in
WVest; is very expensive. The sanie churcli could
be erdeted in the East for about S1,400. The field
bas raised about:$1,509. WVe hiave still to provide
fer 81,0WU. Any suni forwarded to mie for that
purpose will be ithankfally received and promptly
acknowledged. Weare in greatneed. The field
is expected te raise 860j per year for stipend nd
incidentai expenses in connection with the mis-
sion. This in addition te, the church debt is a
burden. Help us iLyou possibly cati, tebear our
burden and "Ise fulil the iaw of Christ."

We have 29 nembers in full communion, a good
managing cemmittee, but no session. 1 prcach
twice in the town and once 15 mniles out, every
Sabbath. Our cengregations last year averaged
60, Sunday Sehool 35, prayer meeting 23.

The woriz is hopeful but in every respect needy.
Nothing but the great need for the Gospel,
whieh is se apparent, keeps me ini the West.
The missionary ini the West has te endure inany
hardships, mate, many sacrifices, face inany
difllculties, but it is "net by miglit or power but
my spirit saith the Lord of Hosts."

Ileip us who are on the f rentier, struggling
against feax-ful odds, te lay broad and deep tie
fou'ndatiens, of truth and righteousness in this
nlewland. Weneed yeurprayers, and symptthy,
aud help.

Yours sincerely,
JOHIN P. GRANT.

WORIÇ AMONG THE FRENCH CANADIANS.
During my X'rnas holidays; I wont te--

te help WMr. B-- fl his missionary 'vork and
the Lord opened well tho way before us for pies-
ing the Gospel in thcs banda o! tho people.

Many groups of familles who are very poor are
tired o! living under tho yolze of their priese.The have seen in their spiritual cenduotors, mail
who înstead o! workcing, for their welfare and
salvation have ne other aim but their persona]
interest tlhrough the blind submission o! the
ignorant class.

Oh1 how glad ivere those people in their poor
lieuses, and in their sad conditions, te, hat the
story o! Jesus coming in thîs world in the humble
condition -la order te save sinners 1 Theirjoy
ivas most, visible on tîteir face when wo were
announcing r'to thoîn as clearly as ,.ossible wvhy
Jesus came, and lîow Hie placed himself beforo-
the nations as the ]Redeemer and the only
MVediator between God and the sinners, between
the Creator and the creature 1 They wvere nxest
rejoiced wliea wve read te thein that the Bible
centains the promise o! the Eternal Lite, and
that it, has been given te us " as a lamp te our
feet and a lîghit to our paths. "

But the greatest, success the Lord gave us w'as
in C--. We hope that many inhabitants o!
this fine country where se many wealthy people
o! this eity go every stiumer te, takce a refuge
against heat and dust, will seon be free frein the
errera and superstitions of the Church of Reome.

In the castera part of that parisu, wve i-ld, in
private lieuses, niany an iatcresting meceting
wvith a general attendance o! about 20 persons.
AU our days %vere employed in conversations and
explanatiens about religion, and every nîght wve
met together and gave them, according te tlîeir
great desire, une prèclie, ait address xvhichi was
always fellowed by manY questions put te uis by
men and women auxieus te find the trutli, and
happy of hiaving tound soine one willing te give
tlîem hig-lît.

Thcy openly said that they were con vincedithe
thinga we said te, thlem %vere good and that theïr
priest had nover preached te thieni- such a
"Gospel," se cemfertixîg te their ]îearts and

eneouraging te their seuls.
On our hast, meeting tlîey spoke about sending

te, the priest their abjuration but Nve thoughit it
ivoulet be advisabhe te delay until they be a littIe
more atvanced la tue icuowledge of the truth
an d better prepared te give t-casons for tîteir new
faith. After a ±ew days of instructions the
Gospel vili, becomne the only guide and rule ef
these families and they xvili face persecution
nmore firrrnly.

I left Mn. B---- te continîue this good xvork-,
and I came back te the Preabyterian Cellege,
takcing with me, as the first frûiit of our succeas,
a young mnil as a pupil for Point aux Trembles
Mission Slhool. E. M. BRANOTT.


